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By MF.T.T.TFICIA.

smartest social event of the year li to be the sixth

THE banquet of the Palimpsest club, to be held this evening at
Hotel Fontenelle, with an illustrious guest of honor, the Eng-

lish poet, Alfred Noyes.
It Is also "ladles' day," a once a year event with the Palimpsest club,

and something looked for eagerly, from one year's calendar to the other.
To make the occasion a doubly happy one, Mrs. Noves is her
husband on this western trlji.

At the speaker's table, Mr. John Lee Webster, president of the club,
will preside as toastmaster, and Introduce Mr. Noyes with a short talk.
Mr. Noyes will respond, the speaker of the evening.

One hundred and fifty guests will be present, seated at small tables of

six plates each. The table decorations will be Trench baskets with pink
and white flowers, the color scheme of the evening's decorations.

The speaker's table will stand upon a dais with French baskets of

white pink flowers and garlands of roses and green In festoons on the
side fronting the diners at the small tables.

Those distinguished with a place at the speaker's table will be Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Webster, Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Mr. Gurdon W. Wattles and Mr. Emmet TInley of Council Bluffs.

'Picture Entertainment
'Mrs. Charles Wellington Martin gave

an entertainment for the Trinity Tarlh
(Aid society yesterday afternoon, showing
moving, hand colored pictures of life In

jthe byways of Central America. The
following gucats were present:

Meadamrs Meadamea
j Milton Harlow, Martiia Hrth,

K. K. Balrh, .1. J. Htilllvan,
K. M. Bart left. K. K. Henry.
Pranton. Frank K. Johnson,
Jamea t'hadwlck, Kinsman,

'Harry Clarke. Mllla.
ltham Iavls. Hairy B Morrill.
W. A. Fraaer. A. 1.. Beed.
Frank Martin. Mary Heed.
John M. McKarland, W. M. Hlnuholt.
Inald Patterson, OenrRe Ntehhtns,
Warren Itnaers, Van FtensseW-r- .

It. B. nohlnaon. Kred K. White.
Htubbs. John W let aril.
Jli!dMn. Ill)iard P. Hall.

Misses M lanes
Jeaaie Bterns. Nelllo Wakelry.

With the Drama Stude-nti- .

The Friday Drama circle met this
morning under the leadership of Mlaa
Kate McHugh wtth Mra. W. A. C. John-

son. The members are:
Meadamea- -r Meadame

Harry I Citmtnlnaa.W. A. '. Johnaon.
Howard H. Haldrlge, John A. MrSliatie.
K. II 8pranm. Arthur Remlrston,
Francis A. Hroaan. Oaood F.astnian,
Frank W. Judson. V. P. Klrkendall.

Friday Bridge Club.
The Friday Bridie club met thla after-

noon with Mra. John Totter Webster.
IThe members ate:' Meedamoe Veadamea
'Hn Wood, Ralph Peters.
John P. Webster,

Ml Mary Burklry,
Miitaea Kllsabeth Urine.

Teniae IXnnl g. Olanys Peters.
Kllrabeth l'avls, Iaphne Tetera,

'Meliora, Davla, Kathertnn Thummel.

i Paramount Prom.
The Paramount Prom will be given

thla evening at Turplna hall. Messrs.
Gerald IxveJoy, Charles Morearty and
Ed Zlpfel are In charge of the arrange-
ments. The chaperons and patrons are:

Messrs. and Meadames
D. & Lovejoy, K. V. Morearty,

J. 8. Zlptet, C. A. Cain.
Messrs. Messrs.

Thomaa E. Mllla, ' If. H. Mulligan.

Renewed Eeiidence.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Riley and two

children of Dallas. Tex., have taken a
house on Thirty-fift- h and Dodge streets

.to reside permanently In- - Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. Itlley have formerly lived In

,Omaha and many of their family are
here.

Today1! Events.
Qui VKe club gives a danoe this even-

ing at Chambers' academy.
Dundee Bridge-Lunche- club la enter-

tained this afternoon by Mrs. Herbert
Klggs.

The New Friday Bridge-Lunche- on club
meets this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ellet Drake.

Minneapolis Guest.
Miss F.llaabeth, Davis will entertain a

guest from Minneapolis the coming week.
Mlaa Kalherlne Dwlnnell. Miss Dwlnnell
is expected Sunday morning.

New Kins and Queen.
At the Twelfth Night revels, held yes-

terday afternoon at Brownell Hall, the
ling In the rake was found by Mlaa Ade-

laide Fogg, who chose Mlas Callle Faddia
for the queen. The royal pair were
crowned and shall continue king and
queen of revels for the coming year.

For Chicago Quest.
Mr. Dana Van Duaen will give a little

this fvenni at the Orpheum thea-
ter for MUl Ixule Hupp of Chicago, who
Is the guest of I Is sister. Miss Helen Van
Dueen. Tlioae present will be:

Misses Miss
Ioule Hupp. Helen Van Duaen.
Janet Hall.

Messrs. Messrs.
John Cutrlpht. Dana, Van Duaen.
Alan McDonald,

Winter Plani.
Miss Katherlne Thummt'l will leave

Hunday morning fyr ban Francisco,
in here she will be Joined by her chaperon.
'Mra, Ueorge Hoagland. On Wednesday,
the llth, Mlas Thummel and Mrs. Hoag-
land will sail for Hawaii on the steain-.aJ.-ip

Wllhelmlna.
Mrs. Oeorse Thummel and her daugh-

ter, Stella, leave the S2d of the month
Jfor the west. Mra. Thummel will visit
'friends for some weeks before her son's
wedding.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Walter Page la 111.

Mrs. Fred II. Lavls has quite recovered
from her recent attack of grip.
len Tancock fcaa a severe attack of

grip, confining him to the house.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. and Mra. Harry R. Bowen and

son, Raymond, have gone to Chicago and
Grand Raplda, With. Tbey will return
about January 2S.

High School Dance.
The Pa! amount promotera will hold a

dajice at Turpln a academy tonight. Tba
members of the Paramount are pupils of
the Central Hlga echooL The members
of the commute In charge are Edward
A. Zlpfel. Charles Morearty and Ferold
,Lovt)oy. A novelty will be the selling of
'programa instead of tickets.

the dance a program has been
arranged. The Mulligan Idolatora, meen-.t- rs

of the high school girls' Booster
'Ul-- e club, will sing. The following are

Roberta Coulter, Doiotby
Marlon Hanson, Martha Clara

and l;rriia Travis.
'iti la.ittu.uunl tuale quartet U tfeti

Friday, January 7, 1916.

acknowledged

accompanying

and

second number. This quartet consists of
Floyd Paynter, Harold Nelson, Ixalle
Klopp and John Miles. Olcson' . orchestra
will play.

Irish Drama.
The little Irlnh play of the 'Work-

house Ward." by !ady Oregory, will be
produced aa a courtesy to the Drama
league by M)r. Bleed on Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Omaha Conservatory
of Music.

Lid is Kept Tight
in "Denver Since

First of the Year
Iceland Qulnn of the advertising depart-

ment of the 1'nlon Pacific Is back from
Denver and asserts that there the pro-
hibition law, that become effective on
January 1, la being enforced to the let-

ter. Paid Mr. Qulnn:
"Denver Is dry and the people who are

In aympathy with the law assert that It
will remain ao. There are large qtiantltlea
of llijuor that were bought for Individual
consumption, but It Is not for sale." 1

was told that there was very" little boot-
legging and that all of the saloona were
completely out of business.

"Along Seventeenth, tlin principal busi-
ness street of the city, the buildings and
rooms that were formerly occupied aa
saloons are now for rent, or are occupied
with other lines. Home of the largest
rooms are occupied with stocks of I

merchandise and others are restaurants,
"It Is too early to say what effect pro-

hibition la going to have upon bualness
In Denver. There are some who say that
since the first of the year there haa been
a decided revival In business, while there
are others who contend that It has fallen
off greatly. A stranger would be unable
to note any change."

More Throat mm Cheat
Quickly relieved by Dr. Bell's

It eases the throat, soothes the
lungs, loosens phlegm. Only lac. All
druggists. Advertisement.

TO!) CAN AFFORD TO

LET liOSPE PUT A

III YOUR HOME

XiWIIIlHHlJEHrrr", J

Nothing adda to the comforts
of a home like a good piano. It
la a pleasure to the whole family.
It Interests the young people and
allows them to spend many happy
evenings et home Instead of going
elsewhere for amusement. Parents
owe it to their children to supply
them with a piano. The day la past
when jtu can say "I can't afford

KOSPE HAS SOLVED
THE PROBLEM

For you by offering you

A DEPENDABLE

hew Pinno FOR
OFILY SI 63

On $1.50 weekly paymenta;
other instruments of high grade
at $195. $225. $318. $340. $35.
and player pianos that were $450
to $850 now $375 to $600, at
ternia to suit your circumstances
during our

Pre-lnvenh- ry S:!c
which baa

12 DAYS TO nun
Our big stock must be greatly

reduced before we close our books
for the year.

Here Is a chance for you to eare
from $50 to $150 on your piano

A STOOL FIIKE
A bCAHF KHKK

Buy sow from the house you
know guarantees satisfaction or
money back.

a. ndsPE co.
1513 loiigUa Si., Omaha, Neb

(Et.tablft.hetl 1871.)
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MR. AND MRS. ALFRED
NOYES, noted English poet,
and his wife, guests at
Palimpsest club last night.

(

WIDOW'S WOOER

IS WAXING POETIC

Willing to Paddle Hit Canoe in Her
Direction and Hail Her With

"Ship Ahoy."

MATRIMONIAL BUSINESS GREAT

The perspicacity of the young
widow in Texas who wrote to Post-

master Wharton to find her a hus-

band Is being richly rewarded.
Since her letter and the postmas-

ter's appeal were published In The
Bee last Monday fourteen . letters
have been received by Colonel Whar-
ton. He is sending them on to the
widow as fret ss they come and is
sending the widow's address to the
would-b- e husbands. The widow is
25 years old, five feet seven Inches
tall and weighs 139 pounds.

Two of tb suitors enclosed photo-

graphs and five were thoughtful
enough to enclose stamps.

One waxed quite poetic. He writes:
"I am a lonely bachelor, i tarooned

i .

v. t

1L

i'ak.

sia.

JiJiiere lis

and
we had on

and and any

The the
but at out.

SATURDAY 10 IN

The of our High Class Suits
Trices $50 to $85, at
each.

Borne good still left.
We won't uncover these till the hour

strikes We prefer
not to alter even, but If on, we
must mako a NONK

We are thla time
for you know you can do
what you will in this store of

Same time and place. Some
of wool, such as

and checks. There are
Silks, too; and Some
Satins and a few party gowns. You'll aee

which sold up to All to
be at each.

-

Wool
Just when )ou need warm outer

-- arrnent s which sold up to
and you get your pick at

cause a don't you
think?

A choice eroup made of Salt's
fur and the latest flare

at this. sale.

We are down to the ONES now.
And such One-er-s as they are

One Mink Set, scarf and muff,
of $350.

One Mink Set, muff and
of $176.

One Fox Seal Set, muff and
800 of $150.

One Fisher 8et, muff and scarf, SOS
of $150.

One Cross Fox Set, muff and scarf
875 of $116.

Fitch Set, muff and scarf,
of $90.

One White Fox 8tet, Muff and Scarf Sf5of $95.
One Fitch and Broad Tall Set. muff TZ

ana scarr, $50 lnatead of $76.
Mole Set. muff and

of
Quite a of fine sets of

Fox. Ete
up to $ 5 0, for 825 ewh.

13 ON LY i seal Coate left,
will have prices
them

MI.K
I to 1 1 IS will be ended at 85 ach.

upon the ocean. My little hark drifts. I
know not and I tain would

Into some safe home harbor. Krom
my canoe I can see no sail upon the
horizon. If you will slip me this
whlow s latitude- I will paddle In her

and hall her with 'Ship ahoy.'
we may be merely 'shlpa that

pas In the night.' "
Colorado, Too.

One of the aultors writes a let-

ter on the stationery of a certain Colo-

rado newspaper. He says be Is
auditor of the paper and gets $115 a
month. He la a widower and wants a
wife.

The Is with his
success aa a match-make- r.

"It In he said, "and It
simply shows that there are at least a
doxen men willing and anxious to marry
any one of the dear creatures that wants
to get married. All the fair one needs to
d Is to let It be known. Good men, too.
Some of my clients own farms, one makes
f!25 a month. None of them drink and
some don't even smoke. Why, It's great.
Bleas the dear creatures. Wc couldn't
live without them."

The fame of Colonel Wharton Is
One Omaha widow mentioned to

him the accounts In The Bee of his suc-

cess at the Texas widow with
suitors.

"Do you really think will
come of It?" she

"Why, no doubt of it, no doubt of
the

"Well." said the widow, her

DIRECTORS ELECTED
MANUFACTURERS

Grand Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, Francisco,
Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, Diego,

aker's Breakfast Cocoa
The Food Drink Without a Fault
Made of high-grad- e skilfully blended
manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, without

use of chemicals; is absolutely whole-

some, and delicious, of

The this is made ly

Walter Baker Co. Ltd.

flowers.

STBEET.

HOTELS.

ANGELES

pxinmrs

OMAHA

sorrow gladness sadness end well Without would progress. comes always
hope that goes with anticipation. year we other merchants liberally for autumn winter because remember, per-hapsth- at

heavy day recollect that winter always set in about Thanksgiving
time, year year we ready winter comes. most years don't get
January THAT'S TRUE OP THIS SEASON.

RESULT: public situation and deferred until the first ONE-HAL- F PRICE IS
THE RULE. WE HAD BIGGEST SALE EVER. huge last

Now for the Ultra Radical Selling Kilpatrick's!
THE

MORNING
remains
heretofore 825.00

mighty picking

played.
Insisted

therefor.
emphatic

OltDlNAHIhV
yours.

THE DRESSES
splendid

Taffetas Charmeuse.

garmenta $35.00.
offered S5.00

COATS
Corduroys, ZIbellnes, Plushes.

winter
coverings
$21.50. 310.00.

Should flurry

celebrated

shape; 823.75
FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

HEAP!
Eastern
Instead
Eastern scarf,

887.50 Instead
scarf,

instead

Instead

instead

instead

$39.50 instead $57.60.
collection

Leopard. Bearer,

Hudson
farewell marked

LOUNUINO

whither,

direction
Otherwise

splendid

traveling

postmaster delighted

remarkablfl,"

spread-
ing.

supplying

anything
Inquired.

postmaster.
dropping

Prize,
Grand Prize, 1915

beans,

the
flavor natural flavor the

cocoa bean.

genuine

Joy Perhaps
after trade,

October,
buy Now after

wise
with stock, petering

Serge.

trimmed

getting

QVILTEU

1915

u. a. rr. opr. Established 1780

v TERRITORY WANTED FROM
; CHINA.

The other departments of our store
are not a whit different from THE GREAT
POWERS they, too, are clamoring for a
partition of CHINA. The space occupied
Is for other Special
value tables arranged for Saturday, of
fancy imported China and Glassware.
take your pick at 19. 331. 59 or
9S.

If you need Dinnerware, you'll find some
fascinating things at H PRICE.

Cut Glass Water Pitchers star
cut SI.78 Saturday. sold slathers
of them at $2.50. Not many of thenc.

Rummaging In the corners preparatory
to Inventory we discovered odd
lots of

' HANDKERCHIEFS.
. which either left over or overlooked

In the holiday rush for a small
lot of men's Initial, all linen handkerchiefs
and quite a few women's pure linen and
Shamrock embroidered Regular
price 15c

ON SATURDAY 0 CENTS EACH.
Will clean out also a lot of 25c Hand-

kerchiefs at 15.
Will clean out also a of Hand-

kerchiefs at 23a4.
Will clean also a of 60c Hand-

kerchiefs at 334.
Will clean also a lot of 75c Hand-

kerchiefs at 49a4.
Will clean out also a of $1.50 Hand-

kerchiefs at 9S.
BRASS GOODS.

Smokers' Sets, at a of
SO c'nt

HAND BAGS.
Worth $2.25 will be sold at 81.18.
Worth $5.00 will be sold at 82.95.

WOOL SPORT SCARFS.
88 instead of $1.60.
Fiber Silk Scarfs. 58e. 79t. 98t n

81.48: sold from $1.00 to $2.60.

20 I'er Cent One-fift- h, off on Sterling
Silver and Silver Novelties.

eyes, "do you know, my little
Just love i'f live on a farm."

The business may soon get too
John C. to handle.

NEW
BY OMAHA

Three new of the board of di-

rectors of the Omaha Manufacturers' as-

sociation were elected at a meeting at
the Commercial at noon, and three
if the old directors were The
new directors are J. U Baker. O. W. Cln-bau-

and F. Ft. Vlerling. The directors
are n. W. Besley. W. I Bur-

gess and E. A. The new board
will a meeting Saturday noon for
the purpose of electing a president, vice
president, and treasurer for the
ensuing year.

MONDAY NIGHT IS LADIES'
NIGHT FOR THE PET STOCK

"Ladies' night" will be observed
Monday evening by the Omaha Pet Stock
club. At Its meeting av the court house
at S o'clock a number of women mem-

bers will exhibit their pet dogs and
and will make brief talks on
thorn. Among those who will have their
pets to display are Mrs. if. B. Fleharty.

has a hanlsume Persian rat;
Agnes Gover, who owns a beautiful white
cat; Mra. Fi A, Singer, ho has toy dogs,
and several other women.

San
San

cocoa and

pure and
its is the

bears traie-ma-r, and only

&

comes. this is, there With
Year buy we

snow storm in we used
so buy so be when we winter till first of
AND

buying are after year when
THE We

AT

charge

dresKcs left Pana-
mas, Henriettas

coat

PltiBhes.

S175

and

One

Instead

One ararf,

on'Saturday.

glide

Now

it

needed pui-pot-

You'll

fancy
We

several

were
instance,

corners.

35c

THE
Etc., discount

members

Hlgglns.

secretary

informal

DORCHESTER, MASS.

UNDERMUSLINS.
We have had so much business, bustle

and excitement that we have had neither
time nor opportunity to say a word about
this department several

Saturday will show an especially good
gown at 98S Made from fine Nainsook,
trimmed lace and embroidery. Value up
to $1.50.

A very fine lot of gowns, excellent ma-
terials, low necks, formerly sold up to
$3.50. at 81.98 each.

82.68 tor Silk Petticoats of Taffeta
a Messaline also not every shade;
if there were all shades sale price would
be $3.05.

59 CENTS FOR PETTICOATS
Made from White Muslin. Now these

are made on straight lines, but are Ideal
for housewear. Indeed, they once sold
freely up to $2.00 each.

BRASSIERES.
Trimmed with Cluny lAce perfect fit-

ting. For Saturday, 79. Very food
value.

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
From January let to the end of Decem-

ber here one corner of our store AL-
WAYS lU'SY. As far aa general business
is concerned there Is no more reason for
a sale than there Is a fifth wheel In
an auto. And yet. very fact that we
do have sales (that help clean out all odds
and left-overs- ). Is of the reasons
the constant stir in this section. Other
reasons there are a plenty quality of
stock correctness of fit value and the
expert knowledge and unfailing courtesy
of saleswomen.

Here are a few crowd hringers for Sat-
urday (tho morning Is heat).

Union Suits, 39- - Vests, which sold
up to 5, for 59. Union
Suits 79,. Globe Vests
and Pants, 81.19: were $1.50.
Suits. Stretton and Merde. 81.29. Stutt-gart- er

Vests, ftl.ftf) each. Sterling and
Suits, 82.39 each.

NECKWEAR FOR LADIES.
In some cases off; pthers H off.

boy would

club

hold

next

cats,

who Mrs.

'

' v. w,v
large for

Hi ant at near Is yos your ttltpkom.
Ttlrphont erfr esr specialty.

Send covvfeiis
Every one understands the

significance of a gift of
Nothing Is more acceptable or
appropriate each and every
occasion.

JOHN E. BATH
"Tkt Cftfwl FlorUt"

rAJtirAK
Phone Douglas 3000.

LOS
CALIFORNIA

-. Hill RtrMt, Ktar 4th.
Ahsolutclr Flreproor

tba Room. Each
With Priv.t. ,

Lorat.4 In tha r of things.
Exqul.lt.!- appointed. HUhest ttani'
ard of aervlc. Kuropoan plan.
from ll . Pre auto bus Boats all
trains. Writ for

F. M. DIMMIOK. Lmm and MT
HHIIIIIHiiiiiiiiiuilllllllllllli

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet prprttnn of merit.

Help to eradicate dandruff.
For Raftering Color and

BaautytoGrayor FadxJ Hair,
Mr. and ii.ooat Tr'nrt;

THE BEE ,
THE HOME PAPER

or or an it be no it the
and

a McKinley or to for keeps
after as to the

is to purchases of the
HAVE . started a it is

at

NEXT

Seal,
old

lot

out lot

out

lot

for days.

few

.
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for
the

one for

our

$1.2 Dollar
(fleeced), for

Union

Globe

for

1604

U.ltl.
Leart

Tariff

folder.

.1 hmgs

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
Closing out the odds here also. Boys'

Shirts and Drawers, reduced from 60c to
29S

Several broken lines of Girls' Under-
wear, H Price.

A SILK STOCKING SALE
SATURDAY.

Sufficiently Low to Cause a Sensation.
These are for women many stripes

and a wide range of colors. Similar hos-
iery sold freely at $1.00. You get them
for 50 th0 Palr- -

MR. MAN, WHO BUYS YOUR
UNDERWEAR?

Sounds a little Impertinent to be asking
you such a question, don't it? Our reason
for asking is this if Madam does the buy-
ing she will probably attend this sale. If
you do It then you should in your own
interest attend Saturday.

HERE A FEW REASONS.
Saturday we will sell broken line of

$1.00 and $1.50 Shirts and Drawers for
854.

Saturday we will sell an odd lot of
Union Suits, sold up to $2.00, at 81.15.

Saturday we will sell $2.60 Union Suits
(3 lines to pick from) at 81.98.

You can buy Shirts, the cream of our
stock, which sold at $1.50 up to $2.00,
tor 98a. Negligees and pleats.

Outing Night Shirts, usually $1.25 at
85 each. $2.00 Outing Pajamas, 81.55.

And as for neckwear: If this isn't a
good time to stock up we miss our guess.

ROe grades. 35 75c grades. 55,$1.00 grades. 70. $1.50 grades. 81 05 '$2.00 grades. 81.39.
Bath and lounring robes, sold to $12.00

at 86.98. 84.98. 83.98 and 82.95.'
Any house coat in the store, at H Off.
My, but 1916 for a youngster is a hum-

mer. It is a wonderful satisfaction to ua
to feel we have your confidence. If there
Is anything that you don't like about thla
atore of yours Please Tell Us.


